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NEWS FROM THE qOUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS Of Q CKAMAS COUNTY

MOUNTAIN VIEW.
Wedding bellB re reported for the

near future In this berg.
Mrs. Preslon li at home again af-

ter visliltiK a week with hor daugh-

ter In Salem.
Mm. Iila West and family moved to

their house on 8th and rolk St, last
twk.

Crsndma Werdner la at bom again
after dm-- operation at tbe Oregon
City hospital.

Win. Hoard spent three day at
Beach last week.

We have a No. 1 blacksmith In this
bent now. George Rosenboom.

Grandma and Grandpa Molloy. of
Portland, were vlaitlng their son, Wa
Wr. May last week.

Rev. J. Johnson and wife are till
holding meetings in the Mountain
View church and a. large audience If
present each evening.

Horn. May 15th. to the wife of W.
H. Hurd. a aon, Wm. Henry Burd, Jr.

Mrs. Walter Bruce and children will
leave thia week for Powell River. B.

C. to Join her husband, who la work-
ing at that place.

Messrs Emll and Carl Swanson,
who ate working In Portland, were
here Saturday evening and Sunday,
with their parents.

Walter Brandt la not able to be at
work this week, on account of sick-

ness.
Miss Mabel Francis Is at home this

week, having closed a successful
term of school at Clackamas last
week Friday.

Mrs. Paul Pelitt is out again after
her Bpell of sickness.

Miss Eva Mason resumed her work
In Portland Monday after a week's
vacation.

R. P. Simpson is and
his house, lately purchas

ed from the Curran estate.
Mra. Koran Carrico a girl: mother and child are doing

ness in Portland Tuesday.
Messr s Metiner and SwollowL line-

men from Portland, employed by the
Home Telephone Co., have been put-

ting up new poles, also putting In a
few more phone in thia vicinity the
past two weeks.

O. A. Vanhoy returned home from
Washington Sunday.

Mr. Cowlett and family of Roose-

velt St, have moved to the West lde
to be nearer the mill where Mr. Cow-

lett works.
Little George Selby Is still out of

school wit sore eye.
The Pible Study Class of the Moun-

tain View Sunday school will be held
at the church during the Summer
months. A meeting will be held at
2:30 every Thursday afternoon to stu-

dy Sunday school lesson.

Poor appetite is sure sign of im-

paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Tablet will strengthen your digestion
and Improve your appetite. Thous-
ands have been benefited by taking
these tablet. Sold at Huntley Bros.

Co, Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

STONE.
This part of Clackamas County U

getting dry and dusty, especially
along the roads where the automobiles
run. There were many people in the
Clear Creek Park Sunday. Many au-

tomobiles and buggies, one especially
large auto truck that bad the largest
number of people on It that your
scribe saw.

Attorney Hayes was out looking
over the park enjoying himself, and
many from Portland, beside others
from different sections of the coun-
try.

Clackamas County people are go-

ing to have a new bridge over Clear
Creek, which will be a teel structure.
The material is on the ground ready
for building.

Grant Mumpower furnishe floor
which he has sawed out with bis pole
sawmilL

Mr. Hagerman Is at work on the
South side of the Clackamas River
blowing out the stumps and burning
up the logs and down tho
sand, dirt and solid stone for a dam
across the Clackamas river.

There has been two survey made
here, one up the Clackamas river from
the Baker's Ferry bridge to Bar-

ton. Tte other survey up the courty
road crossing Clear Creek near the
Clear Creek bridge following tbo
county road keeping a cloBe to the
Clackamas river as is possible to
build a railroad, as far up the river as
the old ferry. The surveyer will
commence the 20th of this month at
Barton to Burvey farther east

Paul Mumpower and Irvln Houk
are going to try an irrigating project
to take the water out of the Clacka-
mas river and wet up the ground they
have planted to corn and other pro-

duce they are trying to raise near the
Clackamas river.

John Hattan has been working tbe
county road this dry spell, so the
roads have to be attended to whether
it rains or snows.

The fruit projects are looking pret
ty sum nere. ine most oi cne aypies
nave lanen on; iue r.aruei.,.
rees have but little fruit on.

Frank Hattan and family
moved down off Mb Hill farm ami go-lu-

Into the hog fattening industry by
feeding the creamery company' but-

termilk, mixing the buttermilk with
middling, which they ravenously de-

vour.
This creamery company is dolns a

big business in making and railing
butter and also We un-
derstand the company has to hare
two butter haulers. Now we need a
railroad here badly .

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You can do it by apply-
ing Chamberlain's Liniment and mas-
saging the parts freely at each appli-

cation. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.,

Oregon City, Hubbard and Canby.

COLTON.
The long looked for rain Is now here

which is welcome to tbe farmer as
well as those who were in danger of

the fire. The fire in the mountains
did a lot of damage. The old Hunter
people and Will Schieffer burnt out
and the building on tbe old Can-plac-

were by fire.
Mr. Hattie Clark, of Bull Run, Is

visiting her parent. Mr. and Mr.
Frank Countryman, at Colton.

Frank Reee, of Highland, wa a
caller at Colton lat Sunday.

W. E. Bonney and son, Delbert, were
at Silverton on buslne a few day

the Utter part of the week;
Jnliu Seblewe of Clarke. S a

visitor at Colton Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stromgreen were

guest at Mr. and Mrs. Samualson's
Ust 8unday.

William Warner left for Portland
Ust week.

Doiph Freeman hauled a load of

,ll

shingle to Mo alia Saturday for Edd
Hall.

Waller Gorbett. A. N. Swanson and
Jonaa Petterson are busy putting up
the new Cotton telephone line.

Mr. anl Mrs. E Derglund were vis-

iting with Mr. ant, Mrs. Jonas Pe;tut-o- n

last Sunday.
Nora Wilson left for Oregon City

Tuesday.
The Colton Hoys played ball a'

Clarke last Sunday.
Two more new Swede families mov-

ed to Colton the last week.
Horn, to the wife of Walter Gorbett,

last Monday, a girl.
Alex Krickson made a trip to

to meet his friend Mr. Mick-leso-

Sunday.
Florence Stromgiven lert Monday

to attend school at Elwood. She In-

tends to take the eighth grade exam-

ination in June as she wss unable to
take It lu May on accouut of sickness.

Mrs. Krlck Undstrom Is under a
doctor s care at the hospital In Port-
land.

Rex Gordeft, who has been visiting
relatives at Springwater for some
time, returned to Colton Thursdsy.

Alfred Wall Is putting the finishing
touches to the shoemaker's house,
which he is building on Main Street

Why Experiment
When Dr. Hell s y has
been tried with satisfaction for over
slxiteen years in millions of homes
for couths, colds, croup and all throat
and bronchial troubles. You can get
It Look for the bell on the
bottle. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store,

SHUEBEU
The crops are looking good, but a

shower of rain Is greatly needed.
Horn, to the wife of Herman Moetin-

transacted busl-ik-

shoveling

buttermilk.

destroyed

anywhere.

well.
John Moehnke had the misfortune

of losing a valuable horse last week.
Mrs. Ray Douglas, of Barton, Is vis-

iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G.
Moehnke.

Mr. Swope. one of Shuebel' farmer
is In the hospital. We hope to see
him home soon.

Hugo Hansen, one of Schuebel'
young men. made a business trip to
Portland last week.

Miss Pearl Miller has finished her
term of school in Shuebel

Indigestion
Is cured by removing the cause.

removes the cause. No pain,
no sickness. Pleasant to taste. No
cure, no pay. 50c per bottle. For sale
by Harding's Drug Store.

STAFFORD
The wished-fo- r rain came gently re-- !

freshing the thirsty fields.
Most of the people have late gar-- '

dens this year.
A young fellow who came on me

last transport from the Philippine
Islands, where he has been for the
past seven year teaching school a
portion of the time to the young "and
rising generation, has been at work
for Mr. Gage for a week. j

Mr. Hebhardt with Amo May a
helper, has begun the building of a
fine barn for Henry Baker. Henry
had the misfortune to shave a piece
off the fleshy part of his thumb a
few days ago, which almost lays him

Mrs. Gertrude Elllgsen seem to oe
giving general satisfaction at the new
switchboard.

Mr. Gage has her widowed grand- -

daughter, Mrs. Ray, staying with her
until she entirely recover from tne
siege of grip she has been having. Her
voice has not entirely come Daca to
hor: otherwise she is gaining in
strength every day and will soon tie
enjoying her usual good heaitn.

Mra. Mavs has rented her home in
Willamette and moved to Frog Pond
in Smith Turner' house. Old neigh-- ;

bora are glad to welcome the family
back. Mrs. May Is one of Mr. ;

Sharp' daughter.
Mrs. Brink has not been very well i

for the last two months.
Mr. and Mrs. William Schat are j

taking their journey back to the old

Dakota home by easy stages, atopplng
off to visit friends at various places
in Washington as they go. Miss Susie
Is home to keep house while they are
gone.

Mrs. Fred Oldenstadt continue to
be quite poorly. She has been under
the doctor's care for a long time.

Arden Gage spent Wednesday night
and Thursday with his parents at
this place.

The Stafford school close Friday
of thia week.

Mr. Marion Toung wa calling
through the neighborhood last week
in the Interest of the Juvenile rair,
to be held in Wilsonville' the last of
August.

The heavy losse that potato specu-

lators have made In Oregon and
and tn a smaller extent in

Washington this season Is expected to j

pear have a lurther depressing effect upon
vaiufs. both during the remainder of

have the present season and at the start of

the coming crop.

WILLAMETTE.
Miss lea Berdine, of Portland, called

on Mis9 Alice Oliver Sunday.
Leonard Schauber, of Tualatin

Meadow, wa a Willamette visitor
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Graves and daughter,
Cora and Freida visited with Mr.
Graham, of Oregon City.

Matt Ranch has the measle.
High school students bad a fine

time plcniclng In Schnoreg park Sat-

urday.
Mr. Creamer is thinking of build-

ing a new house on his lots on Maple
Avenue to take the place of the one
recently destroyed by fire.

Willamette butcher, Mr. Salisbury,
met with a painful accident while de-

livering meat In Bolton. Hi team In
some way got their bridle off and be-

came unmanageable. Mr. Salisbury
sustained a fracture of the left arm
that will lay him up for some time,

Mr. and Mrs. John Rogers and fam-

ily, of Portland, visited with Mr.
Roeers' mother, Mr. Mary Wie,

Wilaonviile Sunday with bi new
boat, taking 15 passenger to see the
boat races.

Mr. Gasmlre, who bought the two-acr- e

tract of J. Edmonds has bis fine
bungalow nearly finished.

WILSONVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home of
Mr. Baker" parent, coming up to
take in tbe motor race.

Dora Seeley returned from Salem
on Monday, where he ha been vla-

itlng relatives.
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Miss Clara Epler Is visiting at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Rid-de-

Mr. and Mrs. Kverly and children,
of Aurora visited Mr. and Mrs. Eutll
Tnuchman last week.

Emma Stnngel visited friends at
the county scat on Thursday.

Mrs. Milne visited friends In Salem
on Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. tl. K. Gould, of Salem, visited
Mr. Melvln and other friends here on
Tuesday.

Harold Mchtenthaler. of Newberg,

visited Paul Jaeger on Sunday
Mrs. Joe Thornton entertained a

number of ladles In a very delight-

ful manner on Thursday afternoon.
W. F. Stnngel, Joe Thornton. Mr.

Wall, Mrs. Hrobst and Cora Hrobst,

llarrv Snv. Kmll Tauchmnn and Mr.

and Mrs. Frang Hrobst were Portland
visitors this week.

Mrs. Marlon Young has now sub-

scriptions amounting to about $;t00

for the Wllsonvlllo fair, and the prli-e- a

will be chosen with money to back
them up

A large ateam launch came down

from Newborn on Saturday evening
containing an enthusiastic company
of Odd Fellows and Hebekahs, who In-

itiated the members of the new lodge

here on that evening.
A merry crowd of picnickers lined

the banks of the Willamette at e

on Sunday last, to witness the
motor races; automobiles, launches
horses, wagons, buggies, rowboata

from City,

week
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autos

make
shank s i unRare meeting

early gttend- -
o ' .t the H.The prlies awarded to . lovable time. w-.- k . inaiara. Kusle creek people

Class
Class t.

"Hetsy lirown
entertainment given

What's Logan
choir M. church

Weonas laurelslastW hall
well
excellent beginning and Damascus

neat sum from
sale II. N. has force of

Champion Mowers, Binders and Rakes

mm- -

Ilay Tools

Evans Keystone Polato Planters

Staver and Parry Buggies

selling nearly 8.

A Rebekab. lodge wa organized In

Wilsonville Saturday evening,
which surely bright beginning.
Mrs. Beckstead was elected N. O.;

Miss Helen Murray, G.; Mrs. Rar-ne-y

treasurer, and Mrs. Hen-

ry secretary. large
of Odd Fellows' wives, moth-

er and sweetheart were In attend-

ance and the lodge etart
large membership of person that
of the caliber make ucce of
whatever they undertake. The New-

berg lodge performed the Initiatory
work and sumptuous banquet wa
served after the business of
of officer and Initiation wa complet-

ed.
The given by the "Mothers'

Club,' Carrol Creek chool on Fri-

day, May 17, wa fine combination
Maytime festival and patriotism.

beautiful wa presented the
school Mr. Say on behalf
of the Mother' the May

dance wa unique of the day'
urammme. A bountiful dinner
served noon, programme conslst- -

Will Critser made his first trip of song, drills, recitations, wa
rendered arier
and Superinten-

dent and presentation oT tbe
eighth grade diplomas concluded the
day's fesUvltie. Those who

diploma were, P.aker .Anna
Datilgla, Rbetha Vincent, Mattle Rei-n- er

and Say. Prof Calavan
also made speech, congratulating the
teacher and school upon the good

work accomplished tbe past
year. Oregon gueat preent
were Supt Gary. Mr. Gary, and young
son; Mr. snd Mrs. Calavan and daugh-

ter. Miss Calavan.

CLARK.
Mr. Sullivan arrived hunts

Eastern Oregon.
Kov. Ulldlirsnd Oregon

was here Monday. L
Mr. Wettlaufer was In Orjp

Saturday,
ne Timber Grove school eosed last

week Friday.
The ("larks school had basket so-

cial May llth Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Kaston moved

to I'anby Inst Saturday.
Horn, to the wife of Mr. Itoffatetter,

a little girl Inst

LOGAN

llcv. K. A. Smith will prV'h the
church hereafter on the 'fourth Sun
day the third formerly.

0. F. White . ban been carrying
malt by auto this week, but Monday

as far as Ugan and something
broke, then was rime of "shank's
boss" the mud and rain, fifr

as Arthurs when Mr. How-

ard took him the rest of the way In

his buggy.
There was some excitement Sunday

caused auto going over the bank
near the Baker on the Clack-

amas, one member the party was
so seriously Injured that an ambulance
was railed to take the oiie to
the hospital. The river road la too
narrow for and teams to pass
In most places. The high on one
side and river on the other

and old mare were all busy for teams autos.
In the morning nours. am Ignites
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Soappooae.

Campbell,

Cleveland,

registered

champion

Independence.

purchased

possessions.

instnutanooiis.

everywhere.

Mclntyre.

BE PREPARED
tioublc annoyance busy harvest

prepared for Why condition
looking your needs

Perhaps machines which need re-

pairs.

Perhaps resolved would

through another season with out-of-da- te

harvesting machine. If

m;rits a new Next

town drop let what

have goods comparison
the opportunity explain

details to careful buyer where
money buying

Spring stock Includes

Hoosier Grain Drills,
EVANS KEYSTONE POTATO PLANTERS,
BLOOM MANURE SPREADERS, CHAMPION

HARVESTING MACHINES, SANDWICH, HAY

PRESSES, CASE PLOWS, CUTAWAY

HARROWS, DISC PLOWS, MITCHELL
WAGONS, STAVER PARRY VEHICLES,

everything IMPLEMENT AND

VEHICLE LINE.

can't drop a postal printed matter

on anything which interest you.

W. WILSON CO.,
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hardware Implement Co.

CANBY, OREGON

FULL LINE AGENTS FOR

Mitchell, Lewis
& Staver Co.

Portland, Oregon

improvlng the

It would surprise you to know of
great that Is done by

Chamberlain s Down-

ey, of N. B.,
"My wife ha been using Chamber-

lain's ef-

fectual and doing her lot of
If have with your
stomach or give a trial.
For by Huntley Pro. Co.,

City, Hubbard

MARQUAM.

A number of barn are to be built
near here thl Cha.
Mcltoberts, Honz 01on B. O.

are preparing to
The new shop to loom

up. The Brother are
work.

The prune and pear are
a In thl coun-

try, but there will be an
of and cherrle.

New just reacoeu "
Harvpv of Scot Mill wa
fntinri Ivlne

ideal

very

crop

in the road

rled to a hospital. The
say there 1 doubt of hi It
Is thought he wa nis
wagon and

WRIST INSURANCE
T

Sill WltlfTltTI,
HOtlEIT.KlEECAPSaSTOCIIIItS
enartaatl? wora. em
OTPIi'ulMa
ktaak fRKt a laqnaat
WOODABO.CXABKaVCO.

BORINQ.

The llreedera of

Count v and Knsteru put

In good time at the West's Sale hold
May 21 at Oregon, pur-
chasing new Jersey blood to strength'
en and build up their herds.

of Oregon City, was
the crowd. A. D. (Irlbble. of Aurora,
C. K. H. C. Altman, of
tircshnm and Mra. Joel Jarl, of Hor
lug. aome of Ihe choicest
stock In the anile

Altman recently sold 19 head of
his Jersey for $:UM and
still has about 10 head of fine Jer-
seys.

Mrs. Joel Jarl, who had three
liiNHvi alituulv. ant tha cream

of the In the sale paying
Mill f... till,,.. I,,! ICII N.'.i 'lllilll"!
Imported from the of Jersey,
July 7, 1911, by Mr. Till heif-

er was on tho Fnlr Circuit last fall
and won first at Yakima and Spo-

kane and Junior at both
fnlra. She will freshen October I; to
Oxford You'll Do, sold In the West sale
at the lop price of ISM), to W. O. Mor-

row, of Mrs. Jarl
an offer of 1:100 for this

before leaving sale ring. She also
a fine young cow In Hrlght

Suapoot No. 2fiH04, I.ock 30t,
from the of

now milking and due to freshen In
July to Duke II. ('., an Im-

ported animal sold In the West sale
for a long flg.ire.

Mr. Altman. paid $I2S for hi top
cow, and all are pleased with their
new The sale of 90

head brought over $17,000.

all Bowsl Troubles
Cs Dr. Hell' Antl Paln. Is al-

most I also good ex-

ternally for all kinds of Hold
Sold by Harding' Drug

Store.

BARTON.
Eddie of Clark, ha gone

Half the and of

is due to the fact that when it comes you are not

it. not avoid this this

year by into now.

you have for you

you last year that you not
that oldgo

so, now is the time to look

into the of one. time you are in

our store and us show you

we to offer. We sell our on

and are very glad of to the
and show him he

will save and make by from us.

Oat

&

J. I.

&
In fact In the

If you call us for
in this line may

J. &

&

hi dam site on Clack-t- o work for Orewelle and Cummin'

the
good being

Tablet. Darlu
Newberg Junction, write,

Tablets and find tbem
good."

you any trouble
bowels them

sale Ore-

gon and Canby.

gummer. Mr.
and

Nicholson build.
barber begin

Worth doing the

al-

most complete failure
abundant

supply apple
nas
Dart,

unconscious

Salem doctor
recovery.

tnrown irom
injured.

corr
Onr EUITIO

will arala.aaa'

Jersey

Judgo
among

bought
home.

Mr.

heifers

Island
West

re-

fused heifer
the

No,
Imported Island Jersey,

For
Relief

pains.

the

into

the

mill.
Mi Mary Christiansen, a nurse

from Portland out to see her
parents Sunday and went back Mon
day evening.

Artbut McGuIre' brother, of Port-
land wa a pleasant visitor Sunday.

Chas. Orewellcr made a buslne
trip to Portland Tueaday.

Tbe skating rink ha opened at
Barton and quite a number of our
younger et go over once or twice a
week.

There will be a dance and picnic
at Eagle Creek Saturday.

Ball game at Logan last Sunday,
Logan and Damascus. Score 8 to B

In Damascus' favor.
Slgfred Christiansen has put on a

new crew cutting cottonwooo Deiow
McMurrv's.

Steve and Chas. Sagar and Jack
O'Brien made a business trip to Fish'
er Mill Wednesday.

There has been three surveying
working In our burg lately.

Alfrei Hamblet. father of Mr. J. P.
Mc.Murry, died last Tnuraday and wa

Ith bis kull fractured. Me wa burled t lxgan center.

tow

was

nur-- f lie came to
Oregon about ill months ago from
Nebraska.

Louie Hlmber wa a bulnes caller
in our camp Wednesday, looking af-

ter hi tl drive for tbe Oreweiler
Cumin Mill.

Frank Sutherland made a business
trip to Portland Wednesday.

Hill Down baa gone to work for tbe
power plant at Stone.

Harry McMurry quite a erl-cu- s

runaway the other and de-

molished hi harness and hack, bot
did not hurt hi hone.

Sandy and East Clackamas
6ANDY,

Tho new bridge Cedar Creek
on Hull Run Road Is completed.

Threatening" fire In secilon

Inst week are now all under mint ml.

A welcome enmo Monday morn
ing.

crew

and

had
day

over

this

rain

W. A, Proctor has a new auto.

Work on the Hull Hun power plant
Is progressing' rapidly.

Leigh Harbor, of Portland, spoilt

Sunday with Ills parent here.
Newton Stlmilnky Is dealing out

merchandise at Piiiiiomy' old stand.

There I a promise, of a big straw-

berry crop In this vicinity.
A. U Denton Is soiling out the Pom-ero-

Hro,' stock of general merchan-

dise.
Sandy schools close June 7 for the

summer vacation.
There Is a movement on foot to utll-U-

the water power of Cedar Creek

for a small electric, plant.

EAOLE CREEK

This roln we are enjoying please lb

or
It

A

T

t!u.r,,n..rno.t. road
doing on tn rial ami

rl Km,,'i- -

R. H. was
. Myrtle Mulr the

CooKe ..
'

diesis of Mr.
hji.t.ir.tnv ftveitiim Htui Sunday

Mrs. Viola Douglass with
Mr. and Mr. Ilowlott their guests
Sunday.

Sawtell was tho guest or

Guv Woodle Sunday.
Mr. and Ed Douglas made

trip to Portland one day week.

Siiturduv. 1. was an nieai u

ranch
Zukle

Dover

days

plant
ranch week.

party given

per-

son

reclta- -

About
at

evening taffy
source of much

on alert either trying

to their tarfy
watching their from

taken. Senile large piece
while other they had.

takes taffy
Much credit Is

of taffy,
tlrst every respect

The acted la Morrison,
Harry Morrison, Vlo-lo- r

acted
present,

Mrs. M. rclted
piece In

Item! Al-

ice also
Myrtle MulY,

selection. Hlrch
Hodley

Corey music
violins entire evening,

Froy came from
Portland Haturday to

has been some work vi.i.
recently

an Kilacada vis-- The Misses Anna Hachman and
Friday. of attended

Mrs. A. II. urn and spout nanmier
Mrs. J. Ilowlott with Mrs.

and

tieor;to

Mrs.
last

May

Howe ' worklnn
Portland, Haturday

to social,
Sunday. .

A of
Ml Hood

held creamery
lust

pleted.
for illo there ,r n,iwt tlrt week, ready for
wn a crowd In attendance at ,;,, 0 IV first June. It will
the Orange picnic everybody ,m f ,mml romplete up to
seemed to enjoy A very (..nmrlo In Ihl of the
siimptuou dlnnerw

program rendered and a Mr( Kv jt nr, m dsughler,
splemlld adilres mail by the i (lh vl(1n(l ritVe at Cottrell

lieorge C. llrownell, of Ore- -
j Tllrmy,

lion City. games M,h,nf Meeting at Klrwood
with the people could amuse y nf,rmM,n wa well
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assisting Prof. Cleorge Couper build
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Ituth Hart I visiting her alitor
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Mrs. Mnbel !e ha

gone to join her on tbe Ixw-i- t

P, Kltlnsr. of visited bl
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Crops are by the late
welcome rain.
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who have a near L fw dnyt
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ha accepted position of been visiting relative
Manager of for foW
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bungnlow.

son, and son, Mr. Julu Johnson, or
thl place.

Through the effort Mr. Dan
Stahlnm-ko- r postcard shower was
given (Iran dins Dorman on her birth-
day, May

Ilnrley Freeman Improving In
Lloyd and Olen Will Al-- 1 nftf.r fttturb nt rhnu.

len are working for road upervlor

and

a race a
a

peanuts.

liertha Schwerlne,
Dinner, Hchwerlne, Carl

Melllke Mutt Jagman Jolly
I'mlilng unch served
ladle.

Surf gathered pieced
quilt block from friend relative

Iierneri tiussacg, ot roruanu. via-.- .. Mr, ,.., .urmtu.,.Y
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Miss and
Miss Klla Mr.
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trip . l was by the

Mr. M. M. u

and.
m I.. J I l n .. . - " n- -

. Mrs.

I

.
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with a friend-
ship quilt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cane spent a day vis-
iting Mr. Mellike' home Inst week.

W. T. Henderson, while driving a
colt team home bruised his leg be-

tween the wheel and rib Iron a tbe
team made a Hidden turn.

A. Vnllen and Delia Vallnn were In
Fstarada one day last week.

Mrs, John Park and grandchild, Miss
Mattle Maplothorpe. were the guests
of Mrs. Feaslnr ('adman, ot Estacada,
a daughter of Mrs. Park.

Itev. John Park la vlaitlng In Ore-
gon City and Portland for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewi Vallen wore
Sunday gunst of Mr. and Mr. Dan
Stnhlnecker.

One of the prettiest wedding of the
season took plnce at the home of Mr.
und Mrs. Fred Miller, when tbelr
daughter, Mis Nellie Miller wa mar-
ried to Mr. Obermler, of Portland last
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. The
ceremony was performed by Rev. John
Park of this place. After the cere-
mony a delicious luncheon was serv-
ed and congratulation were extended
the happy couple. The bride wore a

tion which wa the hit of the evening. very becoming gown. Miss Martha
Refreshments were served and all Schwerlne was bride' maid and Er--

neat Miller, the bride's brother, wa
brldegriom. Tbe decoration were

What's tha Use tie most necoming for springtime, a
To suffer with ore eye when one

' few friends after witnessing the cer-25- c

tube of Sutherland' Eagle Eye emony and enjoying luncheon went
Salve will cure you. We guarantee it. home but only to be awakened by a
You risk nothing. It' a creamy, now rousing charivari. The couple have
white ointment For tale by Harding' a furnished house to move Into In
Drug Store. Portland.

IF you would now the wonderful pulling and business getting

power of little ads try one in our classified columns in either

the daily or weekly.
If you want to sell or trade your automobile, or your house

or a building lot, or stock, in fact anything you may have, run a,
small ad and you will be surprised at the results.

On the other hand if you wish to buy anything, think of

the number of people you can reach for a sum so small you will

never miss it Everyone has something to sell and many times
ii ii 'f n L L

sell at sacrifice. Deuer try one mis weea.


